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The human monochromatic flash early receptor potential (ERP) is generated in the outer 
segments of the red…， green-and blue-sensitive cones and is closely coupled with the 
respective visual pigments-erythrolabe， chlorolabe and cyanolabe under the experimental 
conditions hereinafter. The monochromatic flash ERP was studied in 16 dichromats: 6 
protanopes (12 eyes) and 10 deuteranopes (20 eyes). MIF-W interference filters (Vacuum 
Optics Corporation of ]apan Co.) used were (1) NO.21 (λ。600nm，ム λ1/212 nm， Tmax 46 
%) ; (2) NO.14 (λo 532 nm，ム λ1/213 nm， Tmax 43%); and (3) NO.7 (λ。457.5nm，ム 1/214. 
5 nm， Tmax 48%) for the red， green and blue flash ERPs， respectively. The ERP amplitude 
was measured between the peaks of the initial cornea-positive phase (Rj) and the later 
cornea-negative phase (Rz). 
Mean amplitudes of the red flash ERP and green flash ERP were very significantly 
decreased in the protanopes (P<O.OOl) and deuteranopes (P<O.OOl)， incomparison with the 
corresponding data for 10 normal subjects (20 eyes). The mean amplitude of the blue flash 
ERP was significant1y lower than normal (P < 0.001) in the deuteranopes. 
The mean ratio of the blue flash ERP amplitude to the red flash ERP amplitude showed 
a highly significant increase in the protanopes (P < 0.001) and a highly significant decrease 
in the deuteranope5 (P < 0.001)， compared with the mean ratio in the normal subjects， 
indicating a useful index for the objective clinical detection of congenital red-green color 


















視細胞電位 (earlyreceptor potential， ERP) 
は，錐体細胞外節曲来の電位を主として反映す
る13) さきに，第 1色盲protanopia，第 2色盲
deuteranopiaを対象に，色フィルター (Kodak
Wratten filter)使用下での色光刺激ERP














撮影装置-→ |King CRTCamera 


















作所製の King Oscillopolaphy (5R32)付属の













































X : xenon放電管， M:反射鏡， C コンデンサ
セーット部， S :シー ルドケー ス， T 照射筒，















xenon放電管より30cmの距離で， photodiode (Sharp SBC-541)で測定.放電エネ
ルギー:21.5J (コンデンサ一両端電匝:320V，コンデンサ一容量:420μF).発光
時開:約0.5msec，閃光ピーク時間:30μsec，閃光時間(1/3光出力 (h)):約76






( A 0 :中心波長)




























---- NO.21 5 














xenon放電管より30cmの距離で， photodiode (Sharp SBC-54I)で測定.
放電エネルギー:2l.5J (コンデンサ一両端電圧:320V，コンデンサ一容量:420 















(λ。)532nm，ム λ1/213nm， Tmax 43%)，青
色閃光ERP用にはNO.7 (λmax (λ。)457.5nm， 





















対象 例数 眼数 年齢(歳)
正常者 10 20 10-29(16.1*) 
第1色盲 6 12 8-20(15.2) 
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n.s. :有意差なし (P>0.05) *平均値士標準偏差
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ム λ1/212nm， Tmax 46%)，緑色閃光ERP用
にはNo.l4(λ。532nm，ム λ1/213nm， Tmax 43 
%)，青色閃光ERP用にはNO.7(λo 457.5nm，ム
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